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CATHOLIC JOURNAL. 

Christmas 
After All 

And a Very Happy 
One. 

By CLARISSA MAGKIE 

The old farmhouse snuggled agahist 
the Hide of the hill us if for warmth 
ami proteetlon against the driving 
snowstorm The wind howled ainoiis 
the bare branched locust trees and 
\yhlstled down the 'wide rhluuioya. 
''Inside the house the low celled 
kitchen was warm from the gloving 
stovo and from the big lamp on the 
supper table. James Drayton and bis 
wife, Hannah, hid finished tbo even 
lug meal and were sitting quietly be 
fore the uncleared table. They wore 
listening for the sound of alelghbelh 
and the ghrlll. whistle of tht It. P. p. 
man. Tonight they should receive let
ters from their married children telling 
them whether or not they would be 
down to the old homo nest for Christ-
mas. Bob lived in New York with his 

[wife and one ehlld, while Ellen, the 
{.only daughter, lived at Sueerhro/*. 
only twenty-live miles across the Island 

•from her Barents.^ 
! •Unsle, jiiiglerjingle! 

»r afl that's happened "we rotildxi't OT 
iwt. anything of joti a t all; I'm try-. 
ing to itupivss upon tbe dilUlrea thin 
they must work hard to- jpay hack what 
their father"-

"Tut, tut:" warned -liunes. "Lot's 
not. talk about past mistakes limy 
Now. who Is coming to spend t'lirisi 
mas with ug?" 

"All of us," cried Alia. "Kuu nmv 
all .if you, nnd Ret ready." 

-"We will stop for you on our way 
back," said James. "Ilaniiah and I 
hare got to do wine Christmas shop 
plug. We will stop along iiliout I 
o'clock." 

That was n very excltiug Chrjtetums 
eve for the>I>ray.Ums after nil. Down 
in the village they had to buy littk 
gifts for all the children, and Ilmi 
nah's inutherly eye had rapidly ai>-
pralsed the wai\lr»be of the family, si 
that they could remember then* with 
substantial gifts as well as toys . U 
was lung after 1 o'clock when old 
<»ruy ami the double eutter drew up 
before the Flecks' cottage once more. 
The little family was waiting, dressed 
in their best—a rather shabby best lii( 
deed. 

It was a pleasaut ride home indeed, 
and they did not know until afterward 
that the villagers noted and comment 
ed upon tho reconciliation.. 

W'hen Ada waa in the pleasant sitting' 
room watehlnt; the cedar lo|t Massing 
on the hearth and (tending up little blue 
spirals of fragrant smoko nho fairly 
cried. Later Hannah, tiptoeing in to the 
room, found her .fast asteepin t b o big 
Boston rocker before the'llre. T h e twp 
youngor children were coasting down 
t̂lie—h4H-4>ehhid_ilin. bum. Thpy '""1 

there lie Is!" cried llamiatH-ucEtJjuund Bob's old sled In tho attic. Dim, 
'. "iisly pressing tho gray unir back from 
' her temples. "Oh, James, I hope they 
! are coming:" 
j Presently her husband's form emerg
ed from, the tlylng flakes. He stamped 

who was "like Ellen," helped irauimli 
Drayton, prepatc-tlio cbUkcns for- the 

-«Pxt_dayJa_xojist mid cook tlio hearty 
supper that they were all hungry fur. 
Beatrice protended not t o notice when 
JIML. .DrajrtJiuueallcd.-hec-^Ellctt^'.-fot 
she knew Unit tho elder woman w a s re 
living past Christmas eves spout with 
her own-dnughter. Mr. Drayton also 
forgot mid called Tiiiii by Hob's name 

It w i t quite late before the children 
wont twheth and finally the —whole 
house \\a- it«deej» with the gayl.v. <1C™-I 

, vll . , rtl _, rated tree In the dark sitting room; 
i^i1!? »J*J««n,»B J». sl!™.d CU^Htn»-.tJWnI1|n(S.. f,„..-(.he flrnt :p«>p <)' d a y U>! 

ex|MH't them all-over-there--anil they're 
sending u box to us and hope we won't 
mind u>ry much.''' Tears were falling 
fjwt now. — 

"Huh—Bob-sti.vs they can't come 
cither." said Hannah at last. "IAJIIIP" 

with them, ami she don't know how trt 

imittftoin—thorn all in her little—flat 
Hthcr He siiys*-tbej are sending a 
IHJ* duwri. Ob. James." she suddenly 
erled. "I don't want their buxeV 1 
wOnt Ihem. the children 1 raised It 
will be s»> liiuetoine without them. It 
wcii't he Christwattl- - - -

Joine^-Dniyhm tried tu comfort-tier. 
but hi'. r«ce %v-nrked strangely. He t«ld 
her Hint it would utill be CUrHtUiil". 
but that the MClftshness of others might 
mar it n little. For ihcnild not lhe««> 
ehildretf linve planned so that their 
jMtretils should not be--lef4 alone-or* tbln 
day of days? 
j ^Chc-iie^t.day would be"ClirLstmn« 
eve, and there was much to do in prep
aration f.ir the holiday, for .Tntiles 
r>rayroH" m^wpir rn n t: t Be 7_Û H nj^prpj,: 
aratinna IMJ mndo for the day. He hail 
spent a sleepless night, but In the 
morning there was a. look of stem lie-

.tprinlnatlon on his face. 
J "Well, Hannnli. do you feel like eu-
tt»rtaliiing_ii bunch of children, tadayl" 

' f ie said, "t'iifhlron that nin't got n'> 
folks-thnt Is. no folks to make Christ 
mas for them." 

"Who in tho world do you mean. 
James Drayton?" she demanded, tie 
fore he could answer alio added quick 
ly. "'You mean the Klerks?" 

He nodded, watching her face. 
"And you know we haven't lieen on 

speaking terms with Cousin Peter 
PJock's folks since-since—he cheated 
yon out of that forty acre pasture?" 
she asked breathlessly, 

"I know it. itnnnfll'i I know that 
Polar lost It all before ho dle4 nn<l 
that Ada Fleck Is having n hard time 
trying to bring up those four children 
They're nice children ton. The oldest 
girl—Hentrlre— mnko-j me think of El 
li?n," he added refioctivfllr, 
, "Ada's been dolus sewing." said 
Hannah, "and 1 beard she wni taking 
home work from the bug factory, I 
expect It will be n poor flirtstrans for 
them all" 

the oldest bpy,~helpcd Mr. Drayton pill 
up the horse and sloigh and feed tin; 
chickens and then went forth OH tlmi 
mystorlmis errand of "cuuinp tin 
tree." 

, the house, his broad shoulders powder 
ed wlili white In hLi.tuind^wejCitwo 

Tle'tterV. "" — • 
t Hannah begnn fitting on her glnavs 
(and ten ring at the envelopo in her 
bund. "As she rend tho Ipttcr her chin 
trehibled." "Elleii can't come, fntlier.1' 

"HIIC o,tm\ered. "She says Asa's folks 
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goods store, 
to $7.§0. We mention a few 
and see them all, 

A Collar Bag 
for Christinas 

Just one of scores of practical 
personal gifts that will meet your 
eye at this complete leather 

Prices from $1.00 
more-^but come 

. «»-

Sewing Baskets . . ,$6.00 to $25.00 
towel Cases 2.50 to 12.00 
Dressing Cases 8.50 to 25.00 

7.60 
20.00 
20.00 

Collar Bags 1.00 to 
Ombrellas.,.. . . . 1.00 to 
Mahieure Sets 1.50 to 
Leather Picture __. - * ' 

Frames »nd Cases . 1.00 to 12.00 
Ocak Clocks, 

leather cases- . . . 6,50 to 20.00 
Portfolios and 

Writing Pads. . . . . 1.50 to 20.00 
Music Rolls 1.50 to 8.00 

25,00 

95.00 

Wardrobe Trunks. ..$20.00 to |125.0 
Ladies' Hand Bags 

and Purses,. l.QQto 

Leather Traveling 
Bags. , . . . . i 6.00to 

Fitted Travvelina; 
Bagi . ' 2 0 , ^ %M 

Leather Suit C»*SL. 6.00 to 45,00 
Pitted Suit Oases... » i | » t o 121,00 
Men's Leather Hat 

Boxes . . . . . . . . a»Qto 20,00 
Lunch' Cases and 

Thermometer 
Cases a » t o 26.00 

Our Dollar Table carries many a good gift 
vthat you'd hardly expect a dollar to buy. Look 
it over. -

la a piecr of Hand Luggage on your lilt? 
^t^^S^Wal^dlye^TtuTiRr- T h ^ ^ i ^ l y ^ l t a d i l ^ J - ^ 

mark will convince your friend that you've done-
your best. — '--"" "' 

HENRY LIKLYtS CO, 
271 Main Street East 

^s 
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come In • 
wirt>riset*^ 

•nler t o reveal Its ploassiiiili 

On the lbmr wore tivo boxes ttnopon | 
ed. Tbe «tntloii aRPiit had brought; 
them the H(TIII tiefnre One was from'' 
Ellen and the other w a s from Boli'| 
ITannah l»a I cried a little In secrot at; 
the fhoiftflt. that this was to bejheJlVsi1" 
rnrlstmos." it limit her children. Hut* 
sheehideil herself for li;>ttur selfish and! 
tried to look forward to next year wlienj 
it might be their turn to have a family j 
reunton• 

Still, talking the next niornlttC la' 
their -bedroom, while lhc~ Uirppy s t n u t s ] -
ot the i lil'dren from the slttlnp room 
testified to t'u'lrtlellshtta the tree and 
Its gifts, they ugTWd that ir Ellen niiclj 
Bob hndrome home for Ohrjsmas th^rj 
wbul«I never have dreamed of inrttintti 
the l"!pck«. and there would not have 
been this reunion and this !iappSiio*i 
all aronnd '• 

In the afternoon the children were 
to have !!ie_klt«'lveii In xv-blrli to nnake 
molassesl;nndy and pop sumo rorn. In 
the meantime there were sleds t o try 
out on the Jilll. new clot hen to try «« 
and new ImnkM to rend. Mrs, Drstytoii 
nnil Mrs t'let-k cooked the dinner and 
Beatrice set the- teni; table. 

They were just about to alt down 
when there came the rotnbllnjt sound 
of the station stage. The wbr-cl» 
creaked over the crusty snow and camn 
to a stop in tbe yard. 

The whole family Btreameil otrt on 
the front north j 0 S(,0 ^ u o imd arriTed, 
James Hrftyton anil his wife pressed 
eagerly forward when a weEMJi 
emerged, n woman who proved to lie 
Ellen, nnd a man who w a s none other 
than Ellen's husonnd. and there fol
lowed Bob and I^ule._hjbs.Uttle__wife. 
and their little one. 

"Merry Christmas!" cried Ellen an 
she flew to her father's arms. 

"Merry Christmas!" shouted Bob n« 
he pleked up bis Utile mother. '-VS"hy. 
we sot to thinking about i t and I: tele-

w. m 
m 

ms& 

Make Some Old Couple or Sick Person Happy 
This Christmas With a Bottle or Two of 

Duffy's 
Whiskey 

>*/*». 

I "I met little Fred, nnd he told tne phoned to sister, and we agreed that It 
that they didn't expect Pnnta ("lnu«» h>. W M coiiifj •" •«• n pretty mean trick to 

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders 
arc possiblo if you will wear a scientifically 
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere, fl 
Tho dragging weight of an unconfined bust 
80 stretches the aupporting muscle* that 
the contour of the figure is spoiled. 

BaWoi 
BRA.SSVEH 

<«top at their honsp this year 
I "Will yon go after then), .lames, or 
shall I go?" asked Hannnb. • 

.Tariies Drayton smiled down at Bpr. 
and. suddenly stoopinc frotn his tall 
height he kissed her lips. A warm 
blush Invaded her faded cheeks. 

"We will both go after them." ho de 
ei<Jed. "I'm K"lnjr out how to harness 
up." 

The door slammed after him. Han
nah gave one glance out Into the 
Inowy world outside. The sun was 
pontine; ont, arid everything was a-sp*r^ 
kle with reflected glory. She hastily 
banked the fire in the stove, dressed 
herself warmly and, locking the door. , „ , „ _„ , , , , , „ . 
went ™ t r t o ^ h r l J i n T i r - w t a 3 ^ ! a - < ^ ^ 

pot the bufittMck where it belongs, present ihr 
full hust frnm havinr the apprarance of flab- =a 
b)nrM,rMimihAte the danger of dr?ir)cin(r muscles 3 | 
ard'rnniSnc the fle<h of the slinnlder givftiff » ^5 
Krhccful line to the entire upper bo^y. ^a 
Tlmyarp thetlaintiert nnd'moAtwrvireablrirar- £=3 
mctits imattiimble —rnmc. in all, material* «dd 33BL-
•lylev C'roHsHarl̂ , Hook Front, Surplice, Band- , S5 
«iiu: etc, Ikmpfl with "Walohn.** the rustloas ^ | 
tMihmijr-pcnnittiqff'wiuhtnflr without removal. ^ 
Hnvp yotir doalfr- show ynii Bien Jqlie DraMicres. ^g 
if nut <trK-fcn(|; VP will gladly send him, prepaid. ^2 
BUiilpIrs tn^liow y o n . . S 5 

UKN'JAMIN & JOHNES W* 
51 Warren Street » Newark, N.J ffl| Book and Job Printing Done 

give us a call. Catholic Journal Co 

was harnessed to the double eutter. 
' v>"Vou'U have to cut a Christmas tree, 
father," she said gayly. 
I "I'll go out before'dark and do that." 
ke> said as they started off. 

Little Fred saw them coming and 
raij to open the door for them. There 
was a tittle embarrassment at first, for 
the Draytons aiid the Fiecks had hot 
been on-speak ing terms for'tnany year=. 
Bat James Drayton's kindness and 
Hannah's sympathy soon bridged the 
gap, and when the invitation came for 
^lie whole family to pack themselves 
Into the sleigh the children broke Intr, 
excited clamor. 
1 "Oh, mother, please!" they coaxed. 

Ada Fleck- smiled through'her tears. 
, "It's real good and forgiving of you. 
Hannah and Jam€«,"aheB0bb*l. "Aft-

leave yon here-til! nl'iho a t fliriaunns, 
so we «t"le away for a few Hours to 
spend It with yon Who are till these 
folks?" 

•Tome inside, ami I'll.-tell yon ill1 

about it," said .Inni'es Drayton, leadine 
the way Into the Vlinlng mom. • 

That wa« a never to lie forsotten oc 
caslon. For the Draytons it was an 
unexpected Joy i-omine after a sreaf 
disappointment. They had resigned 
themselves to a fhrl«inias spent with 
otit their dear o w i , and now the ehll 
dren had rwiie, after all. t o rouud out 
the perfet-t day, 

AB for the Flecks, It marked a change 

interested in Dan and offered h im a 
place in his store nt Slieerbrook; a n d it 
Was arranged that Ada and the other 
three children were to spend the rest 
of the winter in the Draytont' home. 
Bob and Ellen talked together before 
they parted thai night, "Next year," 
said Bob gravely, "wo mustn't wait 
until the last mtuute before deciding. 
We've got tu see t.linl all the fathers 
and mothers »n all sides o f the. family 
are provided with n linppy time befon 
we think of ourselves." 

"And bj that time." snilled Kllen 
*'W6 will be quite happy onrselves.*** 

That Christmas proved t o be the be
ginning of inanj new tilings for many, 
people, which is as It should be, fot 
Christmas was .1 Iwginnlng—nnd aU 
ways will !-•• 

Pare 
For that a^ed meniW of your (araily, a fraadfatW 

or i(r«*idmoth«r, pcrhips an uncle or aunt) am aoquaiat> 
uce who h»» beiiun to facl-the wti^ht of ymrs of on* 
whot« health is tailin|, a bottle or two o f Daly's 
would prove a welcome and practical fill, 

Your loresi|(ht in choosinf thi« dependable toaio 
•timulant is sure to he appreciated ia the bleauiarf* of 
Jsctter iieaUh; it |gv»rlsb!y Imptrtfrr 

Duffy'i Pure Matt Whiakey ha* beta os«d for Mr- . 
eral fenerations, especially by the old folks who re 
quire • reliable tonio stimulant to assist natsra la | i y -

J B < new life to the gradually-declinFnij body. - — 
A tablespoohfut ol Duffy's ia equal anoants o l 

water or milk, as directed, assists In fortifyinjf thw 
system against disease j(crmS,. eipeoisUy grip asMl 
pneumonia, which are prevalesjstat this scaaoa. 

Oct 'Duffy's from your focal 
druiSgist, <roccr or dealer, 5.1.00 
per bottle. He will gladly- pack 
same for shipment in an appro* 
priate carton. If you cannot get 
Duffy** in your locality write us. 
Uselui -household booklet free. 

The Duffy Malt Wniskey Co. 
Rochester, N.Y. 

Roch. Phone, Stone 41(4 Chandelier WofkaSpeiclaHr 

Tucker Electro Plat ing Work* 
J. A CARROLL, l»rop. 

Q o i a , S i l v e r a n d Nlckat l P l e a t i n g 
Ghureh Work -»-Specialty_ 

IM N O R T H WATER S T x E E T ftoetMttar, N, T . 

German American Ltimbef Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Afeint &. 
Both Fhonee. Home 1S65, Bell 1246 

John H. McAnarney 
Genefai Icsorancc Fidelity Bonds 

101-102 Ellw.nger A Barry BWg. 
Roc]h.Phontj2172 Ball 
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